Abstract: When offshore wind power is transmitted to ac grid through MMC-HVDC, the current and voltage will be quite different from those in traditional ac grid during grid side fault. This paper sets up an offshore wind farm integration system via MMC-HVDC and designs control strategies for each unit in the system. The fault ride through strategy of the system is proposed and its effectiveness has been verified. Thus, the AC bus voltage on wind farm side will stay stable during AC side fault. Once the chopper resistance is set properly, the output power and current of the wind farm can basically remain unchanged, which can successfully achieve fault isolation. The simulation results based on PSCAD have verified the theoretical analysis.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of renewable power generation, offshore wind power installed capacity has reached 14384MW in 2016 [1] . Because of its flexibility and lower cable power losses, MMC-HVDC is widely used to transmit electricity generated by offshore wind farm [2] . However, when fault occurs on AC grid side of MMC-HVDC, excess power will accumulate on DC transmission line, causing DC voltage increases rapidly. Besides, the negative-sequence current during asymmetrical fault will cause the DC voltage and active power fluctuate. Thus, the FRT strategy should be proposed to ensure the stable operation of wind farm integration system during AC side fault.
Nowadays, the FRT strategy of MMC-HVDC connected wind farm integration system consists of two methods: The first one is to reduce the output power of wind farm during AC side fault by controlling the voltage or frequency of the wind farm side converter [3] [4] [5] [6] . This method does not require additional equipment, but overrange frequency or voltage changes may have a great impact on wind turbine. Thus, the voltage or frequency can only be limited within a certain range [7] . The second method is to achieve FRT of the system by using the chopper resistance, consuming the excess power on DC transmission system as heat during a fault period [8] [9] . This method is simple and feasible. And it can solve the problem of active power difference between the AC grid and the wind farm of the system during AC side fault [10] . From the discussions above, the existing studies haven't probed the application of fault isolation of the chopper resistance considering different control strategies work together, which will lay a foundation for further application of the resistance. This paper proposes a fault ride through strategy for offshore wind farm integration system. The main contributions of this paper are: 1) Combined with the structure of the system, this paper sets up models for MMC-HVDC and wind farms in offshore wind farm integration system. 2) Considering the FRT requirement of renewable energy grid-connected system, this paper proposes a FRT control strategy by using the chopper resistance for MMC-HVDC connected wind farm integration system. The AC fault isolation function of the chopper resistance is deduced in this paper, which will provide theoretical support for the application of the FRT strategy in the future.
SYSTEM STRUCTURE
A MMC-HVDC connected wind farm system is built in this paper. Figure 1 shows the single-line structure of the system. The electric power generated by the wind farm is collected by the WFMMC. Then, it is transmitted to the main AC grid through a 200km cable and the GSMMC.
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SYSTEM CONTROL
The control strategy is essential for an offshore wind farm integration system to operate stably. For a stable operation, the power generated by the wind farm must be stable and the DC voltage of the transmission line must be maintained at a constant value, while the frequency and AC voltage of the wind farm must be stable to ensure the power generated by the wind farm stayed constant. Thus, it is important to study the control of each part of the whole system during fault and stable operation.
MODEL AND CONTROL OF PMSG
The typical structure of PMSG (Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator) is showed in Figure 2 . In order to suppress the fault current fluctuation better when unbalanced fault occurs on the grid, the grid side converter adopts negative-current-suppressed strategy. The reference value for the converter control system is defined as 
In the above equation, e d + , e q + represent for the threephase voltage at the exit of PMSG. P * , Q * are the active and reactive power reference values of the control system during fault crossing process.
MODEL AND CONTROL OF DFIG
The typical structure of DFIG (Double-Fed Induction Generator) is showed in Figure 3 . During a fault, the voltage falls down, which will generate great voltage and current in the rotor windings, and it will damage the rotor side converter. In this paper, the crowbar circuit can make sure that the wind turbine has the ability to realize the fault crossing process, coordinating with the negative current-suppressed strategy of the grid side converter.
MODEL AND CONTROL OF HVDC
The structure of MMC-HVDC is shown as follows. The MMC converter consists of two arms, which contains N half bridge submodules in series connection respectively.
CONTROL STRATEGY OF GSMMC
For a stable operation, the DC voltage and output reactive power of GSMMC must remain constant. So the grid side MMC applies double closed loop vector control strategy based on the oriented grid voltage to make GSMMC a power balance point.
When d-axis is orientated at the grid voltage, the current inner loop uses PI controller to achieve a complete decoupling of d, q axis for the currents, which can be expressed as:
For the voltage outer loop, this paper uses DC voltage controller to control system's active power. When the offshore wind farm integration system via MMC-HVDC operates stably, GSMMC must fix the DC voltage as a power balance point in order to ensure the stable operation of the system. The structure of the controller is shown as below. Thus, the overall control strategy of GSMMC is shown in Figure 6 . 
CONTROL STRATEGY OF WFMMC
WFMMC has a same transient mathematical model as GSMMC. Here, we don't discuss it any more. As the wind farm cannot hold a stable frequency and voltage during fault, WFMMC applies Vf control to fix the wind farm's voltage and frequency. In a Vf control strategy, the voltage reference value can be calculated by the following expressions: 
Where u dref , u qref are the reference voltages. θ passive is the reference phase, while θ 0 is the initial phase. f 0 is the fixed frequency of AC voltage. U s is the wind farm side AC bus voltage, while U acref is defined as its reference value. U dc is the output DC voltage of WFMMC.
According to (4), the control strategy is shown as following. 
FRT STRATEGY OF MMC-HVDC
When fault occurs on grid side of MMC-HVDC, the power output capacity of GSMMC will decrease, while the power transmission ability of WFMMC will not be affected. During severe fault, the active power at both ends cannot be balanced. DC voltage will be too high to burn the DC transmission line. Thus, it is necessary to take measures to limit the rapid increase of the DC voltage. When the output capacity of GSMMC decreases to 0 during severe fault, the chopper resistances are equivalent to a large discharge resistance between the parallel DC transmission lines. When fault occurs, the chopper resistance will operate and it can consume the extra power accumulated on the transmission line. Moreover, if the capacity of resistance is selected properly, MMC-HVDC transmission system can fully achieve fault isolation, ensuring the stable operation of the wind farm and WFMMC. The topology of the chopper resistance is shown in Figure 8 .
When the grid side fault brings decrease to the system voltage, the ability for GSMMC to output active power will be weakened. Ignore losses of the converter and the transmission line, we can obtain the expression of the chopper resistance. To ensure the system achieve FRT when the voltage drops on grid side, the most severe fault type is considered in this paper. Thus, the rated power calculation formula of the chopper resistance is defined as:
FAULT ISOLATION OF RCROSSING
The power flow of the wind farm integration system during fault is shown in Figure 9 . When the system voltage falls down because of AC grid side fault, the chopper resistance will be put into operation. The power consumption of the resistance while the wind farm output power is rated power can be expressed as:
Ignore the loss of the two converters during fault, P w =P DC =P G . When fault occurs on grid side, the power accumulated on DC transmission lines can be calculated by
From the above equation, P DC will basically remain the same during fault due to the input of the chopper resistance.
From the above equation, we can draw a conclusion that DC voltage will remain as 1.1p.u. during AC side fault. Thus, the current of the DC transmission line will also stay at a constant value.
From the model of MMC, , cos 
It can be concluded that the AC current from GSMMC will be basically unchanged when the modulation ratio is constant. Thus, MMC-HVDC plays a role of isolation to the AC side fault for the wind farm. As R crossing is put into the system from time to time, the power on DC transmission line will be affected, thus affecting the DC voltage. However, due to the Vf control strategy, the AC voltage of wind farm will remain unchanged when bus current is limited within the limiting range.
SIMULATION RESULTS
In order to verify the analysis in section IV, a simulation system is built in PSCAD/EMTDC. During the simulation period, the AC side fault occurs at 4.2s on the middle of AC transmission line. The duration time is set at 0.1s. Figure 11 shows the performance of the offshore wind farm integration system when phase A is grounded at the middle of the AC transmission line. Comparing Figure 10 (a) with (b), it can be found that when a single-phase-to-ground fault occurs on the AC grid side of MMC-HVDC, the fault currents provided by MMC-HVDC and the wind farm are the same under different types of wind farms. With the operation of the FRT strategy, the DC voltage of MMC-HVDC is limited at its threshold 1.1p.u. Because the wind farm side converter adopts the Vf control strategy so that the voltage of the AC bus of the wind farm remains unchanged, the wind farm can maintain the stable operation of the original state during fault. Finally, it can be obtained that the output AC current of the wind farm remains basically unchanged.
CONCLUSION
The control strategies of offshore wind farm integration system via MMC-HVDC are discussed in this paper. The FRT strategy of MMC-HVDC is proposed. After setting up the system in PSCAD, the fault characteristics, as well as the performance of the chopper resistance are analysed. Simulations have verified the isolation function of the proposed FRT strategy, which will lay a foundation for future studies of the offshore wind integration system.
